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This pa per pres ents re sults of dendrochronological anal y sis of spruce wood from the Wieliczka Salt Mine, one of the old est
mines in Po land. The wood came from the first level of the mine, from cas ings of drifts, cham bers, mineshafts, short shafts,
gal ler ies and cha pels. The old est wood, rep re sent ing spruce trees cut down in the 15th cen tury, ap pears in the Wa³czyn, Au -
gust and Dusz¹ca cham bers, B¹kle cham ber and PowroŸnik gal lery, as well as the cast be tween the Kaczorowski and Sroki
cham bers. Youn ger wood, from the 16th and 17th cen tury, was rec og nized in the Krupiñski, Dusz¹ca, Reyna and Weszki
cham bers, the Leszno and Karol gal ler ies, the Su³ów short shaft, and the Lizak cha pel. The 18th–19th cen tury wood ap pears
in the Au gust, Wa³czyn, Dusz¹ca, Rex and Kloski cham bers, the Klemens gal lery, the Pi¿mowa cha pel, and the Wa³czyn
short shaft. In two ex ca va tions of the Au gust and Weszki cham bers, frag ments of 20th cen tury wood were rec og nized. Wood
from old mines is a valu able source of in for ma tion on his tory of the min ing ex ca va tions or tools used in the mines. It also al -
lows ex tend ing the scope of re search of the min ing ar chae ol ogy.
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INTRODUCTION

The Salt Mine in Wieliczka, sit u ated in the Badenian (Mid dle 
Mio cene) salt-bear ing for ma tion of the Pol ish Carpathian
Foredeep (Garlicki, 1979), is one of the old est mines in Po land;
be gin nings of its min ing ac tiv ity reach back to the 13th cen tury.
Since that time, it has in ces santly op er ated and the ex ca va tions 
formed at the salt ex ploi ta tion con sti tute valu able his toric sub -
stance. The old est of them are sit u ated in the first level Bono, at
a depth of about 58 m rel a tive to the Kinga mineshaft.
Mediaeval ob jects, among oth ers, drifts, shafts, cham bers, gal -
ler ies and un der ground cha pels, hide in them selves the his tory
of the aged mine. They are in valu able, even in spite of the cur -
rent con di tion of the ex ca va tions, in places far from per fect.
They are a rich source of knowl edge on the de vel op ment of
tech niques of the de posit ex ploi ta tion, and they also yield the
im age of knowl edge and abil i ties of gen er a tions of the min ers.
This his tor i cal value was con firmed by list ing the Wieliczka Salt
Mine in the UNESCO World Cul tural and Nat u ral Her i tage List.
Re mains of the an cient min ing are in ves ti gated by the min ing
ar chae ol ogy. To a con sid er able de gree, it is sup ported by
dendrochronology, which is of key im por tance for read ing the
in for ma tion writ ten chro no log i cally in tree rings, year af ter year.
There fore, wood pre served in old mines is so valu able; once in -

tro duced into the min ing ex ca va tions al lows to fol low the chro -
nol ogy of func tion ing of de vices, ex ca va tion cas ings, their re -
con struc tions or ren o va tions. Anal y sis of an nual growth rings
al lows de ter min ing the age of trees, from which wooden el e -
ments were made, with the ac cu racy of a sin gle year.
Dendrochronology is help ful in re con struct ing the chro nol ogy of
mine ex ca va tions, it also pro vides use ful, ex act in for ma tion for
es tab lish ing the his tory of the mines. In Eu rope, only sev eral se -
lected tree spe cies are used for dendrochronological anal y sis:
Abies alba, Picea abies, Pinus sylvestris, Larix decidua,
Quercus sp., Ulmus sp., Fagus sylvatica and Alnus sp. Over
700 years of min ing ac tiv ity in the Wieliczka Salt Mine re sulted
in vast amounts of wood gath ered within that pe riod of time.
Wood was de liv ered to the mine from var i ous ar eas; in the be -
gin ning from close to Wieliczka, then, with elapse of time, from
more and more dis tant moun tains, like the Is land Beskids
(Beskid Wyspowy) or Silesian Beskids (Beskid Œl¹ski). Var i ous
prov e nances of wood in the mine cre ates high po ten tial of ex -
ploit ing this ad van tage in fur ther dendrochronological re search.
The wood was used as ma te rial for the ex ca va tion cas ings, as
well as for con struc tion of trans port de vices, pro duc tion of min -
ing tools (block heads, hoes), or con struc tion of drain ing de vices 
(gut ters, pipes). The in ves ti ga tions car ried out by the au thors
were aimed at reach ing and sam pling the old est wood from the
mine to de ter mine its age. This, in turn, should help in es tab lish -
ing the time of for ma tion of the ex ca va tions, their his tory, and
the time of func tion ing. Wood from the mine is an ex cel lent
store of po ten tial ma te rial to es tab lish dendrochronological
stan dards, for co nif er ous tree spe cies in par tic u lar. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Wood gath ered in the mine is ex cel lent ma te rial for dendro -
chronological in ves ti ga tions. How ever, dif fi cult con di tions at
some sites of the mine: tight or too dan ger ous ex ca va tions, col -
lapse threats, tight ened roofs and walls, or crum pled cas ings
ef fec tively make it im pos si ble to reach the sites at which huge
trunks ap pear. More over, in spite of their im press ing sizes, they 
ap pear not to be suit able for anal y ses, be cause they are ei ther
strongly cracked or crushed (Fig. 1). 

There fore, sam pling had to be lim ited to the sites. Sam ples
were taken with a wood hand saw and a Pressler in cre ment
borer. Com bus tion saws and drill ers could not be used be cause 
of the meth ane gas pres ent in the mine. 

Sam pling was made in the old est mediaeval ex ca va tions
from the first level, stretch ing at a depth of 57.4 m rel a tive to the
Kinga shaft (Jod³owski, 1988). These are eleven cham bers
(Reyna, Krupiñski, PowroŸnik, Wa³czyn, Au gust, Mor tis,
Dusz¹ca, Weszki, Rex, Fortynbark, be tween the Gêbaliñski
gal lery and the Bo¿a Wola mineshaft), three short shafts
(Wa³ czyn, Zigler, Su³ów), three gal ler ies (Leszno, in front of the
Pi¿mowa cha pel, B¹kle), two per pen dic u lar gal ler ies (Karol,
PowroŸnik), as well as the Kloski and Stara Stajnia cham bers
and the Lizak cha pel. The sam pled wooden el e ments that form
cir cu lar slices or cores were ana lysed with a ste reo scopic mi -
cro scope; 67 of them rep re sent spruce. They came from cas -
ings of ex ca va tion walls or casts that ap pear there (Fig. 2). 

Mea sure ments of an nual growth width, with 0.01 mm ac cu -
racy, were made us ing a DENDROLAB1.0 ap pa ra tus at the
Dendrochronological Lab o ra tory of the AGH Uni ver sity of Sci -
ence and Tech nol ogy in Kraków (Po land). The mea sure ments
were reg is tered and the an nual growth se quences were graph i -
cally pre sented us ing a pack age of TRMEAS pro grams
(Krawczyk and Kr¹piec, 1995). Pearson’s co ef fi cient of the lin -
ear cor re la tion r and the value t (Baillie and Pilcher, 1973) were
cal cu lated with the soft ware of TREE-RINGS (Krawczyk and
Kr¹piec, 1995) and COFECHA (Holmes, 1999). When iden ti fy -
ing the best fit ting po si tions of the in di vid ual se quences, high r
and t val ues, as well as vi sual re sem blance to the dendro -
chronological curves were con sid ered.

In di vid ual se quences were dated against spruce mas ter
chro nol o gies con structed for:

– south ern Po land (1390–2001 AD) (Szychowska -
-Kr¹piec, 2004);

– Bo he mia and Moravia (1279–1997 AD) by T. Kyncl and
J. Kyncl (unpubl.).

Tak ing into ac count that all the sam ples ana lysed were de -
void of their last, youn gest rings, de vel oped di rectly un der the
bark, only a ter mi nus post quem dat ing was pos si ble (Zielski
and Kr¹piec, 2004). Eval u a tion of the num ber of lack ing rings is
dif fi cult, al though in most cases of sam ples taken from round
beams it is less than twenty.

RESULTS

The in di vid ual ages of spruce trees used for cas ings vary
from 30 to 177 years, how ever, most of tim bers (60%) come
from trees be tween 61 and 177 years. Gen er ally, the tree rings
were reg u larly de vel oped, with out dis or ders. Dou ble or miss ing
rings have not been found. At the mi cro scopic in spec tion, the
an a tom i cal struc ture of wood was vis i ble sat is fac to rily enough
to carry out the mea sure ments of width of the an nual growth
rings. Cell walls of the tra cheids were clearly marked, with out
me chan i cal dis tor tions: crum pling or dam ages. Bor ders be -
tween the tra cheids of early and late wood were leg i ble. Co nif -
er ous wood, sus cep ti ble to ab sorb salty damp, was well-pre -
served, with out traces of de cay ing. Ex cel lent con di tion of the
spruce wood, with clear an a tom i cal struc ture and dis tinct bor -
ders be tween the an nual growth rings, en abled ef fec tive dat ing.

Ab so lute dat ing was made on 34 sam ples (Fig. 3 and Ta -
ble 1). For ev ery piece of wood ana lysed, cor re spond ing num -
bers of tree rings, dat ing of in di vid ual se quences, and (es ti -
mated) dates of cut ting the trees down are pre sented in Ta ble 1, 
to gether with ex act lo ca tions of the ex ca va tions, from which the
tim bers were sam pled. The in ves ti ga tions were car ried out in
the north ern, south ern, east ern, west ern, and cen tral part of the
Bono level. Most of the tim bers dated came from the north ern
part, in which also most of the old est, 15th cen tury wood was
iden ti fied. 

The old est trees rep re sented by the sam ples were felled in
the 15th, and the youn gest ones in the 20th cen tury. The
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Fig. 1. Ex am ples of huge, strongly cracked and crushed
trunks (pho to graph by J. Przyby³o)

Fig. 2. A spruce wood cast, sam pled for dendrochronological
anal y sis (pho to graph by J. Przyby³o)



amounts of sam ples rep re sent ing the fol low ing cen tu ries are
pre sented in Figure 4. 

Amongst the wood, most tim bers rep re sented trees cut
down in the 15th cen tury (40.6%), par tic u larly in its sec ond half,
and only one tim ber came from a spruce cut in the first half of
the cen tury. The 15th cen tury wood was rec og nized in the
Wa³czyn (1470 AD, 1473 AD), Au gust (1468 AD, 1473 AD,
1474 AD) and Dusz¹ca (1463 AD, 1464 AD, 1470 AD, 1489
AD) cham bers, the B¹kle (1464 AD, 1489 AD) and PowroŸnik
(1470 AD) gal ler ies, and in the cast be tween the Kaczorowski
and Sroki cham bers (1478 AD) (Fig. 5). 

Sig nif i cantly less wood came from the 16th (18.7%) and
17th (15.6%) cen tu ries. Six wooden el e ments com ing from
spruces cut down in the first half of the 16th cen tury were found
in the Krupiñski and Dusz¹ca (1510 AD), Weszki (1511 AD)
and Dusz¹ca (1542 AD) cham bers, and in the Leszno gal lery
(1549 AD), whereas one tim ber, from the short shaft of Su³ów,
rep re sented a spruce cut down later – in 1591 AD (Fig. 6). 

The 17th cen tury spruce wood was ob served in the
Dusz¹ca (1645 AD, 1662 AD) and Reyna (1684 AD) cham bers, 
the Karol gal lery (1691 AD), and the Lizak cha pel (1659 AD).
These trees were cut down mainly in the sec ond half of the 17th 
cen tury, ex cept one spruce which was most prob a bly felled
some what ear lier – in 1645 AD. That tree, how ever, was of
great age – over 177 years (Fig. 7). 

Youn ger, 18th and 19th cen tury wood proved to oc cur in
lower amounts – only 12.5% from each of these cen tu ries. The
18th cen tury tim bers were found in the Au gust cham ber (1700
AD), Klemens gal lery (1709 AD), Pi¿mowa cha pel (1797 AD)
and the short shaft of Wa³czyn (1754 AD) (Fig. 8), whereas the
19th cen tury ones – in the Wa³czyn (1811 AD), Dusz¹ca (1891
AD), Rex (1833 AD), and Kloski (1841 AD) cham bers (Fig. 9). 

In di vid ual se quences were rel a tively short and con tained
from 41 to 97 growth rings. The youn gest, 20th cen tury wood

(Au gust cham ber – 1907 AD, and Weszki cham ber – 1916 AD)
came from spruces cut down in the 1920s; they were over 60
and 70 years old. 

There is also the presence of de cid u ous, scat tered-vas cu lar 
wood of the Fagus sylvatica spe cies. That beech wood has
been pre served in a very good con di tion, with reg u larly de vel -
oped core rays and dis tinct an nual growths. It is char ac ter ized
by sev eral zones of nar row growths in its older part, whereas
the youn ger rings are wider. The beech tim ber con sists of over
100 tree rings. Un for tu nately, het ero-con nec tion with the oak
re gional stan dard for south ern Po land and with the south Pol ish 
fir stan dard was un suc cess ful.

DISCUSSION

Most of the wood pieces were iden ti fied as 15th cen tury tim -
bers, which are the old est ones. Con sid er able amount of the
15th cen tury wood can be re lated to tech no log i cal changes that
took place in the mine at that time. At the turn of the 14th cen -
tury, more ad vanced de vices were ap plied, so-called hand
crosses, which con sid er ably fa cil i tated trans port in the
mineshafts and drain ing of the ex ca va tions. Soon, in the sec -
ond half of the 15th cen tury, other changes oc curred; hand
crosses were re placed by horse gears, which sig nif i cantly con -
trib uted to the in crease of the out put (Przyby³o and Sadkiewicz,
2013). Pro duc tion growth re quired col lat eral se cu rity mea sures
and, con se quently, more and more in creas ing sup plies of
wood, which was used, among oth ers, to con struct min ing cas -
ings and de vices, and to se cure the ex ca va tions.

In ad di tion to in creased sup plies, there is also ev i dence for
sec ond ary use of older wood in the mine. An in ter est ing ex am -
ple is the Weszki cham ber, most prob a bly dug out be fore
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Fig. 3. Tem po ral ex tent of growth se quences of spruce trees, 
sam pled from the Wieliczka Salt Mine



1499 AD (Jaworski et al., 1984),
whereas the wood ana lysed rep re -
sented spruces cut down in 1511 AD.
This could be due to re pair of al ready
ex ist ing cas ings. Such a sit u a tion took
place in the Wa³czyn cham ber. This
cham ber, ac cord ing to the source data
(Jaworski et al., 1984), was formed at
the be gin ning of the 18th cen tury, how -
ever spruce pieces came from trees cut 
down in the 1470s (1470, 1473 AD).

The great est amounts of the spruce
wood were iden ti fied in the Dusz¹ca
cham ber (Szychowska-Kr¹piec, 2003a)
sit u ated in the north ern part of the mine,
where the old est ex ca va tions were en -
coun tered (Jod³owski et al., 1988). In
wall cas ings of the Dusz¹ca cham ber,
apart from spruce, fir wood is also abun -
dant, which came from fir trees cut down 
in the 14th, 15th, 16th, 17th, and 19th
cen tu ries (Szychowska- Kr¹piec, 2000).
Amongst the ex ca va tions, the Dusz¹ca
cham ber mer its par tic u lar at ten tion. It
be longs to the com plex of B¹kle ex ca va -
tions sit u ated in the old est part of the
mine. 

Apart from the Dusz¹ca cham ber,
the wood of co nif er ous spe cies, Picea
abies, Abies alba and Pinus sylvestris,
ap pears in the mine in other ex ca va -
tions of the old est level Bono (Szycho -
wska-Kr¹piec, 2003a). Sam ples from
sub se quent cen tu ries are less fre quent, 
how ever, their pres ence in di cates that
wood was be ing de liv ered to the mine in 
a con tin u ous way, which, in turn, points
to a con sid er able us ing up of this ma te -
rial. It may be sup posed that wood sup -
plies were par tic u larly high in pe ri ods of
in creased salt pro duc tion and de vel op -
ment of the mine. Be side co nif er ous
wood, which was most of ten used in
min ing cas ings in Wieliczka, par tic u larly 
in casts, de cid u ous wood (Fagus
sylvatica, Quercus sp.) was en coun -
tered as well. It was a good ma te rial for
mak ing var i ous mine de vices. In the
Bochnia Salt Mine, the sit u a tion looks
some what dif fer ent; in min ing cas ings,
in ad di tion to co nif er ous wood, wood of
de cid u ous spe cies, es pe cially al der
and birch, is rel a tively fre quent (Szy -
chowska- Kr¹piec, 2003b).

Chro no log i cal re cord of the his tory
of mines writ ten in tree rings may be ob -
served not only in salt mines, but also in 
mines of polymetallic ores (Szycho -
wska-Kr¹piec, 2007), as well as gold
mines (Szychowska-Kr¹piec, 2005) of
Lower Silesia. Un for tu nately, wood ap -
pears in these mines in con sid er ably
smaller amounts, and its state of pres -
er va tion is not so good as in the salt
mines. 
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T a  b l e  1

Re sults of dat ing of spruce wood in the first-level ex ca va tions
of the Wieliczka Salt Mine

No. Lab o ra tory 
code Lo ca tion

Tree
ring

num ber

Dat ing of the 
se quence

1 5WIE41 Au gust cham ber, E part of the de posit,
Pi¿mowa cham ber area 51 1418–1468

2 5WIE38 Au gust cham ber, E part of the de posit,
Pi¿mowa cham ber area 68 1406–1473

3 5WIE43 Au gust cham ber, E part of the de posit,
Pi¿mowa cham ber area 56 1419–1474

4 5WIE47 Au gust cham ber, E part of the de posit,
Pi¿mowa cham ber area 69 1632–1700

5 5WIE46 Au gust cham ber, E part of the de posit,
Pi¿mowa cham ber area 62 1846–1907

6 5WIE54 Dusz¹ca cham ber, N part of the de posit,
Regis shaft area, B¹kle com plex 69 1395–1463

7 5WIE56 Dusz¹ca cham ber, N part of the de posit,
Regis shaft area, B¹kle com plex 75 1390–1464

8 5WIE70 Dusz¹ca cham ber, N part of the de posit 78 1393–1470

9 5WIE49 Dusz¹ca cham ber, N part of the de posit,
Regis shaft area, B¹kle com plex 54 1436–1489

10 5WIE50 Dusz¹ca cham ber, N part of the de posit,
Regis shaft area, B¹kle com plex 50 1461–1510

11 5WIE55 Dusz¹ca cham ber, N part of the de posit,
Regis shaft area, B¹kle com plex 51 1492–1542

12 5WIE14 Dusz¹ca cham ber, N part of the de posit,
Regis shaft area, B¹kle com plex 177 1469–1645

13 5WIE18 Dusz¹ca cham ber, N part of the de posit,
Regis shaft area, B¹kle com plex 79 1584–1662

14 5WIE52 Dusz¹ca cham ber, N part of the de posit,
Regis shaft area, B¹kle com plex 41 1851–1891

15 5WIE21 Kloski cham ber, N part of the de posit,
Regis shaft area 53 1789–1841

16 5WIE61 Krupiñski cham ber, casts, S part of the de -
posit, PowroŸnik gal lery area 58 1453–1510

17 5WIE76 Reyna cham ber, cast, E part of the de posit,
Pi¿mowa cham ber area 30 1655–1684

18 5WIE27 Rex cham ber, cen tral part of the de posit,
PowroŸnik gal lery area 71 1763–1833

19 5WIE_58 Wa³czyn cham ber, W part of the de posit 63 1408–1470

20 5WIE62 Wa³czyn cham ber, W part of the de posit 61 1413–1473

21 5WIE63 Wa³czyn cham ber, W part of the de posit 69 1743–1811

22 5WIE34 Weszki cham ber, E part of the de posit,
Pi¿mowa cham ber area 50 1462–1511

23 5WIE33 Weszki cham ber, E part of the de posit,
Pi¿mowa cham ber area 75 1842–1916

24 5WIE72 cast be tween Kaczorowski and Sroki cham bers 79 1400–1478

25 5WIE29 Lizak cha pel, N part of the de posit, 
Lizak–Su³ów com plex 85 1575–1659

26 5WIE20 B¹kle cham ber, N part of the de posit, 
Regis shaft area, B¹kle com plex 69 1366–1434

27 5WIE10 B¹kle gal lery, N part of the de posit, 
Regis shaft area, B¹kle com plex 51 1439–1489

28 5WIE44 Karol gal lery, N part of the de posit,
Regis shaft area 37 1655–1691

29 5WIE11
Klemens cham ber area, N part of the de posit,

Regis shaft area, Mu seum com plex,
ca. 20 m W from Karol gal lery

65 1645–1709

30 5WIE48 Leszno cham ber, W part of the de posit, 
area of cross road with Blum gal lery 126 1424–1549

31 5WIE13 gal lery in front of Pi¿mowa cha pel, 
E part of the de posit, Pi¿mowa cham ber area 73 1725–1797

32 5WIE59 PowroŸnik cham ber, 
cen tral and S part of the de posit 63 1408–1470

33 5WIE31 Su³ów cham ber 57 1535–1591

34 5WIE64 Wa³czyn cham ber shaft, cen tral and S part 
of the de posit, PowroŸnik gal lery area 97 1658–1754



Sig nif i cantly wider chro no log i cal re cord in an nual growths of 
trees was reg is tered in the Hallstatt salt mines (Grabner et al.,
2007) and in the Kelchalm cop per mine near Kitzbühel (Pichler
et al., 2009) in Aus tria. In both Aus trian mines, wooden
artefacts orig i nate from the Bronze Age all the way to the his -
toric times, and they pres ent re mains of an cient min ing works.
In stud ies of such artefacts, dendrochronological anal y sis has
proved to be very use ful. In com bi na tion with the ra dio car bon
method, spruce wood from the cop per mine in Tyrol was dated
to 1237 BC (Pichler et al., 2009), and from the Hallstatt salt
mine – to 1245 BC (Grabner et al., 2007). In both cases, it pro -
vided valu able in for ma tion on the his tory and min ing ac tiv ity in
Aus tria in the Bronze Age.

Sys tem atic in ves ti ga tions of wood are valu able sources of
knowl edge, they also al low broad en ing the scope of re search in 
min ing ar chae ol ogy, rap idly de vel op ing since the 1960s, e.g., in 
the Czech Re pub lic (Kundraè, 1977; Kundraè and Michalek,

1993) and in Po land (Madziarz and Sztuk, 2005; Firszt, 2006;
Stolarczyk, 2006). Dendrochronological stud ies al low for more
pre cise dat ing, as in the case of the Silberloch adit (Stysz et al.,
2012), or re vi sion of hy poth e ses on chro nol ogy of min ing ex ca -
va tions (Szychowska-Kr¹piec, 2007). 

Fi nally, the re cord of cli ma tic con di tions con tained in an nual
growth rings is a good ma te rial for cli mate re con struc tion, in
par tic u lar the tem per a ture, rain fall, and so lar ex po sure
(Szychowska-Kr¹piec, 2010; Koprowski and Duncker, 2012). 
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Fig. 5. Tem po ral ex tent of 15th cen tury wood sam ples from
var i ous ex ca va tions in the Wieliczka Salt Mine

Fig. 6. Tem po ral ex tent of 16th cen tury growth 
se quences, sam pled from ex ca va tions 

in the Wieliczka Salt Mine

Fig. 7. Tem po ral ex tent of 17th cen tury wood sam ples from
ex ca va tions in the Wieliczka Salt Mine

Fig. 8. Tem po ral ex tent of 18th cen tury growth 
se quences, sam pled from ex ca va tions

in the Wieliczka Salt Mine

Fig. 9. Tem po ral ex tent of 19th cen tury wood sam ples from
ex ca va tions in the Wieliczka Salt Mine

Fig. 4. Per cent age of sam ples 
from par tic u lar cen tu ries



CONCLUSIONS

1. Both Pol ish and Aus trian mines dis cussed dem on strate
high po ten tial of the dendrochronological anal y sis of wood ap -
pear ing in his toric and pre his toric mines. The Wieliczka Salt
Mine, with its 700-years his tory, pres ents an ex traor di narily rich
store of spruce wood. Dendrochronological anal y sis of 67
spruce sam ples al lowed for ab so lute dat ing of 34 el e ments.
The spruce tim bers dated rep re sent a broad time in ter val –
from 1434 AD to 1916 AD.

2. Apart from the his toric re cord, wood from mines pres ents
ex cel lent ma te rial for con struc tion of re gional dendrochrono -
logical stan dards. 

3. The in ves ti ga tions car ried out yielded the in for ma tion
sup ple ment ing hith erto chro no log i cal de ter mi na tions. They al -
lowed to de ter mine the time of cut ting down spruce trees used
for con struc tion of the ex ca va tion cas ings. They also al lowed to

point out times of in tro duc tion of new wooden el e ments into the
ex ist ing cas ings, at the re pairs or par tial ex change of frag ments
used up. 

4. Ex am ples of sec ond ary us ing of wood in the mine were
rec og nized. Rel a tively late min ing ex ca va tions proved to con tain
wood com ing from spruces cut down con sid er ably ear lier. This,
in turn, proves re-us ing of wood and eco nomic man age ment of
the Cra cow Salt Works with this ex pen sive raw ma te rial. 
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